
To the Citizens of Alexandria

You have made the Victory Loan A Success, be¬
cause you know that your success is due to the "Vic¬

tory", and you are now preparing for the greatest
and most successful year of your business career.

. You have long felt the needof an up-to-date Auto
Supply House in your city, v'v.' C. Jester is trying
to fill this need and requests you to give him your
valued support.

It is his desire and intention to serve all users of
auto supplies in the most business like-manner con¬

ceivable and solicits your patronage solely on the
basis of value and satisfaction and is. confident that
you will find it a pleasure and a benefit to deal with
him.
NOEWALK HIGH PRESSURE TIRES AND

' TUBES
In order to get you better acquainted with this

Famous necessity. We make the following offer for
this week only.

FREE
With each Norwalk Tire, over 30x3^ in size any

one of the following articles.
1 ONE NORWALK TUBE,

ONE STEWART SPOT LIGHT
ONE BADGER ONE TON JACK

ONE ANTHONY PUMP
ONE GATES TIRE COVER

ONE SET OF MACBETH LENSE
ONE SET OF SPARK PLUGS TO FIT YOUR CAR

; EXIDE
We'have an Exide to fit your car. Batteries re¬

charged and repaired.
VULCANIZING 1

All work guaranteed, we make the old tires and
tubes look and wear like new.

CUMMIXS IS CHOSEN

Senator L'dffe is Re-Elected to Lead¬
ership of Republican Party

Washington, May 15..Senator
Cummins, of Iowa, favored by the

progressive group, > was chosen
unanimously for President pro tem-

j pore of the Senate at the orraniza-
tion conference yesterday of Repub-

j lican Senrtors.
Senator Lodge cf Massachusetts,

'was re-elected party leader and dis-
cus'sicn of tho controversy over com-

mitteo chairmanships for Senator
Penrose, of Pennsylvania anr< War-
rcn cf Wyoming was postponed,

j A committee of six Senators cal-

j led cn Senator Johnson of California
before the conference met and urged

I h.'m to accept the Presidency pro
tempore, but the Senator again de-
clincd the position.

i The committee consisted of Sena-
; tors Kellcgsr, Minnesota; Froiin?-
huysen, New Jersey; Sutherland,
West Virginia; Calder. pTew York;
Hale. Maine, and Curtis, Kansas,

: who had been mentioned for the po-
'sitico, but who has been active in
seeking to adjust factional .iifficul-
ti?s.

Senator Ledge was authorised to
appoint a committee on committees,
and pending its report the fiprht of
the progressives against election cf
Senator Penrose to the chairmanship
of the Finance Committee ar.d of
Senator Warren as head of the Ap¬
propriations Committee will be held
in abeyance. The progressives, how¬
ever, at a meeting before the con¬

ference, determined to pursue their
opposition to the Senate lioor if nec¬

essary. Some of the progressives
said they had reports that the dem¬
ocrats might be asked to co-operate
to elect Senator Penrose by absent¬
ing themselves when the Finance
Committee is organized and thus off¬
setting the progressive opposition.

CATTLE CAUSES DUEL

Pistols Used by Belligerents. One

Dead; Other is Dying
Birmingham, Ala., May 15..

Fletcher -McCary, 54. is dead and

drover C. Harper. .'{1, is expected t'-'

die frcm wounds rei-i'ved i"ie Tues¬
day when the man fought a pistol
duel in front of Harper's home.
The affair was the outcome of al¬

leged trespass by Hrrner's cattle on

McCary's farm a few miles out from
Birmingham. McCary sc-nt the cows

to the city pGund and Harper, it is

alleged, taxed him with the matter.
According to witnesses, both men

began firing closely together. Mc¬
Cary fell first but continued to fire
until he died. He was shot through
the heart and the neck, either wound
being of a fatal nature.
Harper suffered sixteen perfoi'a-

tiens of the intestines. Hospital
authorities here assert he will die.

50.000 ARE ON STRIKE

New York, May 15..A strike call
invohiinig 50,000 workers here affil¬
iated with the International Ladies'
Garment Workers' Union became ef¬
fective yesterday. 'The employees who
demand a shorter working week
and better wages, were urged by
strike leaders to refrain frcm creat¬

ing disturbances.

PREDICTS DROP IN FLOUR

Director Barnes Takes Steps to
Force Wheat D:>\vn

New York, May 15..An immed¬
iate reduction in the price of wheat
reaching all down the line, frcm the
producer to the baker, is beiieved as¬

sured, according to a statement is-

sued yesterday by Julius Barnes,
"VVheai Director, following a pro¬
longed confereccs yesterday between
Mr. Barnes and representatives of
the grain industry, including grain
handlers, millers, jobbers and bak-

V- Sperid So Much
j . .op.?y on Shoes?

Here i_s what Tracy Mun?on of

Soltys: "Judging from my own

IKriencc, they wear four time, ion:.' r
than other Loles and havri th? a:; !i-
tional advantage of being v.a':crr.ro;_:'
and slip-proof."
Why continue to wear extravagant

old-fashioned soles when you cr.n ret.
these money-saving, lonj-v.--.avir so.vs
on new sh:>es in any style yju lik?
for any member of the family? Good
shoe stores everywhere carry them.
And don't throw away your old

shoes. Have them re-bottomed with
Neolin Soles and enjoy the comfort,
of a re-soled shoe which is not stiff
or clumsy. Neclin Soles are a dis¬
covery of Scicnce. and are made by
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co..
Akron. Ohio, who also make Wingfoot
Heels.guaranteed to outwear all
other heels.

ers.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival nnd Departure of Passenger Trains
AUctanuria. Virginia. The following schedula
fi>,-ures published tt~ information and not

guaranteed.
SOUTHERN KAIXHOAD
(Eastera Stan.Iar.l Titne.)

South. North.
New Tork-MempbLt

3:27 a.m Via Uristot) 12:13 a.m.
Wasklncton-Panville

7:37a.ai v. (Local) 3:lSp.m.
I _

Now York-New Orleans
8:47 n.m (Y!a AQantr.) .....il:59 p.m.
0:07 a-m.-.^Vash'toii-HarrisonbarR... 8:13 p.m.

Wusli in;; ron-Atlanta
i 0:37 a.m (Couches) 11:13 p.m.

Washington-Memphis
2:27 p.3i (Via Itrist-i!) 4:58 p.m.

Washington-Itiriiiincham
2:57 p.m (Via AtInula) T2:0S p.m.

t4:J2 p.m... Wfliirfon-Harriron'Wir 11 :(Xt a.iu.t
V.*asi;iiij;tni!-CI::iriottft)v illo

4:22 p.m (Local) 11:08 a.m.

t5:22 p.tu...Wasiiin;:toii-Warr'-ntou. 7:5.1 a in.f
7:17 p.m..X. Y.-Augnstn-Aifcca.... 7:18 a.m.

New York-N-w OrU'aiid
110:02 p.m (Via ISrfsto!) 7:43 a.m.

[1H:17 p.m...New York-Atlanta 8:2S a.m.

New Vnrk-X' W Orleans
ll:02p.ir. (Via Atlanta) 0:2S a.m.

WASHINGTON SCUTHEBX HA1LH0AD.
South. ,

North.
New Tork Jacksoav!Ue

3:33 a.m (A. C. L.) 11:30 p.m.
Washington-It IcJimand

7:55 a.m (Local) 12:00 p.m.
New York-Atlanta-Jacksonville

0:47 a.m (.S. A. L.) 10;15 p.m.
Washinston-Krederiekslmrj;

10:52 a.m (Local) 8:10 a.m.
Washing ton-It ichmontl

111:17 a.m (Express) 7:30 p.m.
New York-Tampa-Ke;." West

3:32 p.m (A. C. L.) 3:00 p.m.
Wasliituton-Uichmoml

5:17 p.jn I Local) 8:37 p.ni (S)
Wasliinj:to:)-C"Iiii)iii!a-Mempiii.>

0:17 p.ra IS. I..) 12:43 p.m.
New l'ork-St. I'etf'.sburg-l'alm l!--:icli

8:07 p.m iS. A. 1 0:15 a.m.
0:17 p.m...Wash.-St.Pet'ourjr-Tainpa p.m.
IticI:iii»rnl.Wasli!ui;toii (e\pi''"s>) .'i:2S p.m.
Iticiimonil-Waulilnhtoti (ioc:;!) 0:20 p.m.}

tPally except Sunday.
S.Suiiilay oaiy.
U. S. EAILE0A3 ADSIINI3TP.AXI0N.

Ticket <>iiic«. Union Station

WE EXTEND
THANKS AND CONGRATULATIONS

On The

RECORD-BREAKING ACHIEVEMENT OF A TOTAL SUBSCRIPTION OF

To the Victory Liberty Loan. Thereby Oversubscribing Our Quota of $89,100

i
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COR. KING AND ROYAL STREETS.
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2 convenient small bricl

chveliings No. 131 and lc:
South Fairfax Street
Cheap to a prompt pur
chaser. Apply to

LAURENCE STABLEK

415 -Prince Street '

I
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Advertise Your \\ ants in tlie (>;

Try a Gazette Classified add.
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The man who has the grit and tenacity to stick to his job,-no matter what the difficul¬

ties, through thick and thin,.he's your man. For fifteen years, Diamond Tires have

seen other tires come and go,.but, through thick and thin, ^ /

.the tires with the red side walls, have demonstrated the grit and tenacity, the quali¬
ties jf service and economy wanted by every motorist, that have given them the re¬

putation of holding their customers year after year. If you want a tire that will make

you come back for more, buy one Diamond

DEALERS:
Aero Auto Co.

J

. Fletcher Motor Co.
Ml, Vernon Auto Co

J Duncan's Garage

ik%
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VIRGINIA SHIPBUILDING CORPORATION
'.Jl'li.DERS i'Oii CNirEJ) STATES SUilMMNG liOAIii)

A le\anti ri:i, 1 i r# i :i ia.
May 13,

l.in !.icy jr.'l Ccmpsi:y,
Axamlria, Virginia.

Gir.tic m. n:

It rr.ay ba c" intercut to yea to know just what service we are

getting cut cr the Diamond Tires purchased through you.
The writer has fetsn acting as Transpbriatioiii Superintendent cov¬

ering ali r.:..:or vcnicl fjv the Virginia SfciplntiHinar Corp-.-rsi1'.'*:
ar/1 we have about eirl (8) cars in s.-rv.ee, all using L,..tni-.-n.! '1 :r

for fch? r» .= t eight n: We have- u-¦ i this make e>:c!us;vc'y, and

f'.r 1 that the service rend red by thc.-e tires more than gratify;;-.;
to u.:: unjlcr these trying conditions. These Tiros average over 5jC00
mitc'i and we foel assured ".hut this information w;.i:.i !>e of interest

to you.
Any inquiries you m:;drt wMi to clirct-t to u- r i.i'i.c to the-<c tbe.s

ami th- /en let ve have sceurei by usir.'.f same, we would be ]>/..;sed
to fumi.-h at ;..!:y time.
Thanking vou again for your excellent service, beg to rem-.I.*.

Very truly yours,
(Garage) il. iJ. GARDNER.

"Ztic J1 I ir°%
&

Wholesale Distributors
sy y ¦¦¦

W;
cr.3t&r.-r>

100-106 King Street


